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Kellogg, Head o f Sanita
rium System, is Expelled 

From Advent Church

MTISina TROUBLE
Action Probable Marks the Beginning of 

a Split in the Great *hurck at Bat
tle Greek—Dr. Kelloeg A way— 

Others Discharged With
Him. s

Battle Greek, Mich., N ov. 14.—It 
was admitted that at a recent secret 
meeting o f the Seventh Day Advent
ist church, Dr. John EL. Kellogg, head 
o f the world system o f sanitariums, 
together with other leading Advent
ists were expelled from the church

The meeting was held behind lock
ed doors and only such Adventists as 
were known to the door tenders were 
admitted.

The expulsion o f Dr. Kellogg was 
base! on an interview that Elders 
Amadou and Bordeau had been com
missioned to secure. Their report 
was to the effect that he spoke o f the 
denominational leaders, particularly 
Ellen G. White, In a critical spirit.

Members o f  tne church declare that 
the expulsions are all due to a lack 
o f interest, religiously and financial
ly , displayed by the parties expelled 
It Is generally conceded, however 
as the latest chapter in the split ot 
the church, having Mrs. White on 
one side and Dr. Kellogg on the 
other.

This fight w ill extend to every 
place in the country where there Is 
an Adventist colony. Mrs. White- 
representing the spiritual develop 
ment o f  the church and Dr. Kellogg 
the medical missionary development.

One possible result o f the split will 
be the organization o f a Seventh Day 
Baptist society, which w ill include 
those members o f  the faith, who ac
cept' all theories as to the Sabbath, 
but will not accept the semi-divinity 
o f  Mrs. Ellen G. White, on whose 
“ testimonies”  the larger part o f  the 
church is founded.

M0XD41 LITERARY CLUB
The Monday Literary Club met with 

Mrs. Stryker, a fu ll attendance. The 
president conducted the opening 
exercises.

Mrs. Crotser read an interesting 
article on the “ Festival o f  Mardi 
Gras,”  followed by a reading on 
“ Jamestown”  by Mrs. .1. East. A 
very general response to roll call, 
“ Gurrent Events”  added greatly to 
the meeting's interest.

Mrs May Roe led in a ‘-‘ Nove'mber 
Day Talk,”  many pleasing ideas were 
given and other members presented 
fine thoughts. A beautiful poem was 
read which carried us back to child
hood homes and reproduced many 
half forgotten pictures which had 
been stored in Memory's Art galleries.

The last paper for the day was 
“ Trouble.”  Its cause was not given 
as Mrs. Friday was absent. “ Its E f
fects,”  were given In a most familiar 
and telling manner by Mrs. Kent. 
“ Its Remedy,”  by Mrs. Stryker Con
sisted in pouring oil on the troubled 
effects produced by Mrs. Kent and 
explaining many things that were 
deep and dark. If all troubles could 
be as bright and amusing as Mon
day’s experience, faces would he more 
smiling and hearts would be lighter.

Mrs. Worthington’s Parlimentary 
drill was most instructive and practi 
cal.

Meeting adjourned t i  meet with 
Mrs. Butts November eighteenth.

Possibly you can live on peanuts, 
but why should you when bread 
made from the Blended flour GER- 
BELLE, made by the GOSHEN MIL
LING CO., is so much more health
fu l and tastes so much better? G. B. 
Treat & Co have it. S6e

80 CLUB
The 80 Club met Wednesday after

noon with Mrs. W. G. Porter. It was 
“ Discussion Day”  and the papers 
given were all very interesting. Each 
one being under the question, “ Are 
these a Menace to the Homes?”  First, 
“ Hotel and Apartment Life,”  Mrs. 
Robert Blake. Second, “ Women in 
Business,”  Mrs Ralph Allen.

A discussion led by Miss Artie Lo
gan followed, each member respond, 
ing with some idea as to “ Men's Clu bs 
and Women’s Clubs,”  in regard to the 
influence each has on the home. This 
called forth some lively conversation 
and was very good. Miss W ilcox, 
who has recently been to . a meeting 
o f  the Michigan State Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, had some good points 
to give and her talk helped all to a 
better understenling o f  the good in
fluence they really have. Music for 
the afternoon was a piano solo by 
Mrs. Glenn Smith.

Roll call was responded to by 
“ What I  would do if  I  were young 
again”  and some o f the answers were 
very amusing. Club adjourned to 
meet Noy. 20, with Mrs. Cnas. Pears.

B y Ju dge PETER S. GROSSCUP o f  the United States 
C ircuit Court. -

N  this country the corporation is a creature of the ex
ecutive department of the several states and issues out 
o f such department almost as a H A TTE R  OF 
COURSE. Neither the object for which the corpo
ration is formed nor* the amount of its capitalization
nor the character of the securities issued commands*

any preliminary attention other than’such as is merely perfunctory.
PUT VOUR NICKEL IN THE SLOT AND TAKE OUT A CHARTER 

IS THE INVITATION THAT T^E STATES EXTEND, AND IN LINE 
BEFORE THE SLOT MACHINE, ENTITLED, TOO, TO AN*'EQUAL 
PLACE IN THE LINE, ARE THE CORPORATE PROJECTS CON
CEIVED TO DEFRAUD AS WELL AS THOSE THAT HAVE AN HON« 
EST PURPOSE.

For indifference such as. that I  would substitute <at the very 
threshold of the corporation’s application for existence A N  HON
EST, CAREFUL IN Q U IR Y by some tribunal of government— a 
tribunal that will act only after it lias heard— a hearing in which the 
public is represented by a district attorney on whom is thus devolved* 
the duty not merely of pursuing the horse after it is stolen, but of see-

And what
, I  ask, can object to such an inquiry?

The corporation as at present organized by the states has license to 
issue A IL  THE' SECURITIES IT  CHOQSES and all the kinds bf 
securities it chooses, securities whose place in the corporate geologic 
stratification no ordinary mind can locate,. and out of this have come 
the many instances of capitalizations that serve no purpose other than 
to EXPLO IT with one hand the consuming public while baiting 
with the other that portion of the public that with hard earned savings 
is looking for some opportunity to help itself along in the race of life. 
No honest project needs license like that. Let the IN IT IA L  SECU
RITIES issued be related in a fair business way to the actual values 
put in. ' v  _

ing to it that the door is locked "before the horse is stolen.
■ i j  * a « ■ i  1 « t s->. m
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“ Forty-live Minutes From B^oad^ay’

CHICAGO MCVICKBR’ S THEATRE \* •
", ^

Geo. M. Cohan’s most successful 
music play, “ Forty-Five Minute|
From Broadway”  is playing a month’ s 
engagement at McYicker’s Theatre,-
Chicago, and is filling that s p a ^ u s - l ^ j ^  W h o  j £ y , d Je  JlBBlire 
playhouse to its capacity. ThiB at-: -
traction had the honor o f ce lebrates Sausage Can Expect ft&e

Prosecute^the golden jubilee .'of .the- historic ! 
theatre, that notable event occurring 
Tuesday night, bjbv. 5, Mr. J. YQ
McYicker opened MpVicker’s T h e a t r e ^
Thursday, Nov. 5, 1857, w.ith a comul 
edy by Thbin,“ The Honeymoon”  andJ - ' 1 • i. I . Vnent (a lltanf 1

m w

Expect fo Start OthOrSotts Against 
Dairy and Food Commissioner 

no Cause for

IMake the Philippines
A n d  Hkwaii Neutral.

an afterpiece “ The Rough Diamond*’ 
and now fifty years after Geo. M.
Cohan’s fine play rounds out the half! 
century. Emma Carus,' -one o f the ,
popular comediennes o f the-day, and There is tp_ be, no let-up of the war
a woman o f ' delightful - personality 9 aVy a?4  ®*0?4 9 ®™“ *B8i®?®/ 
and deliciously rich contralto voice, of thi8 8tate has started bn; impure
is playing Mary Jenkins, the house- W saS®* Asked l f  U 
maid heroine of the piece, and Scott  ̂vtibn’ ° f  the department to pfre^cut* 
Welsh, a rising young singer and Chicago manufacturers o f impure 
comedian, is the “ Kid”  Burns o f the; 8adsage Mi. Bird is quoted as haying
cast. Attention to detail, as in all 0f  sa*d:
Klaw & Erlanger’ s productions, is “ I do not know how we can reach 
one o f the marked features of the Uhese Chicago manufac^r^rs, a| they 
performance. ?«8114e outside the etate, buj we shall

For the accommodation .of visitors PIP8??®*® in
from the- out-of-town districts ar- L® ^*8 handlej lausagi^ contaih-
rangements have been made to give I P L a$d®4. ^^. %i . § f L£dul" 
three performances o f the fascinatingIteration. We intend to fo llow  up 
play Thanksgiving ’ day. The first tbifc work completely. T h e in s ^ to i .  
begin at 11 o ’clock in the morning; havekeen given strict instructions to 
the second at 2:30 p. m. and the final loo*in$o #*1̂  a d ^ te i^ t l^ O M lT  
performance at 8:15 p. m. By |his N * 1?
arrangement people coming to tne | are bfd.n£ bo 4̂. T® 8ba^, c^rtfinly 
city in the morning can see a play in | PyOB®Cute.
the morning; another in the morning I re?.°'r):. ^  9 °®
and a third at night,giving*the sight-1 Pa“ i  expect to ot^rt o|her , suits
seer a feast o f  theatre-going. T h e N ain8^  
engagement will close Saturday night]
Nov. 30.

and' food coin mission no cause for 
uneasiness, in fact it is believed'he is

v NOTICE.
Hereafter, whenever the city wates 

is to be shut off for any reason, five 
blasts shall be given by the water 
works whistle, as a signal for all users 
o f  city water to supply their needs 
for six flours.

A. B. Glarke, Snpt.V
Binding $10,000 Estate

The estate o f  Mrs. Almira Pierce, 
o f  Niles, amounting to $10 000,is br
ing settled by the executor, John G 
Dick. The proceeds will be divided 
between two sisters, Emetine Bur 
bridge'and Elizabeth Richmond,both 
o f Manchester, la .

c

“ King John”
hoping that they vgill |tart' without
further delay.- •* ' ■ "

CHICAGO GRAND OPERA HOUSE

HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case o f Catarrh that 
cannot be cored by Hall’ s Catarrh 
Cure. F. J CHENEY & Co.,Toledo, 
Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have kntiwn 
F. J. Cheney for the last la years,and 
believe him perfectly honorable in 
ill business transactions and financial
ly able to carry out any obligation 
made by his firm.

W a r d i n g , K i n n a n  &  M a r v i n , 
Wholesale Druggis a, Toledo, O 

Hall’ s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.
■ Take Hall’ s Family Pills for Con

stipation.
A  HARD DEBT TO PA Y  

“ I  owe a debt o f  gratitude that can 
never be paid off,”  writes G. S.Clark, 
o f  Westfield, Iowa, “ for my rescue 
from death, By Dr. King’s New Dis
covery. • Both lungs were so seriously 
affected that death seemed imminent, 
when I  commenced taking New Dis
covery. The ominous dry, hacking 
congh quit before the first bottle was 
used, aad two more bottles made a 
complete cure.”  Nothing has ever 
equaled New Discovery for coughs, 
colds and throat and lung complaints. 
Guaranteed-by W . N. Brodrick, drug
gist. 50c and $1,00. Trial bottle 
free.

Accident a w ill happen, but the best 
regulated families keep Dr, Thomas’ 
E lectric Oil fo r  such emergencies. It 
subdues the pain and heals the imrts.

APPENDICITIS
Is due in a large measure to abuse of 
the bowels, by employing drastic par- 
gatives*. To avoid all- danger, use 
only Dr. King’s New Life Pills, the 
safe,gentle cleaners and invigorators. 
Guaranted for headache, biliousness, 
malaria and jaundice, at W. N. Brod- 
rick’s drug store, 2oc-

By Former United States Senator CHARLES A . TOW NE.

HERE can be no doubt that we should take a very active part 
*in the commerce, SOON TO REACH HUGE PROPOR

TIONS, of the far east. American enterprise will naturally 
and inevitably seek to do so. The policy of the government 

must contemplate this. Under no. circumstances should .we make any 
disposition of the Philippine Islands that would leave us without a 
N A V A L  AND COMMERCIAL BASE adequate to the protection 
and advancement of our material interests in the orient.

MY OWN OPINION IS THAT WE SHOULD IMMEDIATELY,.SOUND 
THE CHANCELLERIES OF THE GREAT POWERS ON THE SUBJECT 

OF AN INTERNATIONAL NEUTRALIZATION OF 
THE ISLANDS, THE ALTERNATIVE TO THE NEU
TRALIZATION OF THE ISLANDS IS TO MAKE 
THEM PRACTICALLY IMPREGNABLE IN CASE OF 
ATTACK.- V

To put Subig hay in such a condition would re
quire in the neighborhood of $60,000$000. The same 
amount would be necessary to put the city and har
bor of Manila in a similar situation.

The two places would need to be garrisoned by 
an aggregate of not far from 75,000 men. I  cannot 

' but believe it A M ATTER OF PRE SSIN G . CON
CERN to the statesmanship of the United States that our diplomacy 
should undertake at once the question of so treating this GREAT 
SUBJECT as to place it beyond the sphere of a growing national 
menace.

The same is EQUALLY TRUE 'O F  THE H A W A IIA N  IS
LANDS. It is substantially true to say that under existing or in all 
probability proximate conditions no United States' fleet could leave 
either our Pacific coast >or the Hawaiian Islands and arrive on the 
China coast in condition to fight. A NEARER BASE for repairs 
md for supplies of coal and other necessities is an absolute prerequisite.

as a
Proposition.

Rev, H, I. Yoelker, pastor o f 4the 
Evangelical church will have an in 
teresting subject lor all factory boys 
entitled * Is Factory Labor and Pro
duct Appreciated?”  The date is 
Sunday evening, Nov. 17.

Bainton’s celebrated brands o f  flour 
—strictly all home made and by Bu
chanan men. Get your favorite. On 
sale at Bnchanan Cssh Grocery.

By EDW ARD H. H A R R IM A N . Railroad Financier.

ATRIMONY IS NOT ESSENTIALLY A BUSINESS PROPOSI
TION: IN FACT, IT-NEVER SHOULD BE REGARDED AS
SUCH. BUT NEVERTHELESS MARRIAGE OFTEN PLAYS 
AN IMPORTANT PART IN THE RACE FOR WHAT IS 
COMMONLY CALLED SUCCESS.

I  shall tell you what success REALLY is. It is the accomplish
ment of any one task as well as or better than the same task can be ac
complished by. another. To the young man who would he a success in 
life I  would give these hints:

. Always he courteous, always be friendly, and do the best you can 
under the circumstances. -

Are you married? N o? Well, then, YOU  SHOULD GET 
M ARRIED  SOON. Choose a good woman, a co-operative woman' 
one who will interest herself in whatever work "it may be incumbent 
upon you to Mo. , -  a ' . 9

Everything is m  readiness for  Mr 
Mantell's production at the Grape
Opera House, Chicago, next week,be- j Notwithstanding |he that we 
ginning Nov, 17, o f Shakespeare’ s J 1 ^ ? a^ 4 .^  a^l|SSd f̂\end®
“ King John.”  This will be the ^ra- br« f c  in ' and
gedian’s first appearance in this play n®ws ltep^s to have thein in not later
which has been frequently acted o f I tkail *ka^
late, though he has long had the role °A® d WT PIf%?,diugr= issue o f • p|.per, 
in contemplation. Iffr. W. A. Brady S t  *
has provided a massive scenic setting llY '^S.ea ;Har̂ *
for the incidents—in fact it is the Jed; an embarrassing position.- As 
most ambitious equipment known to 1^ ? handle a great  ̂ Yqlume  ̂o f lyork. 
present day Shakespearan perfor- on publication--day* we woulAap- 
mances. During the latter part o f pr^ci^te it i f  onr friqnds would help 
the week, which closes Mr. Mantell’s fncilite matters by bringing in 
notable engagement at the Grand, I tbeir copy, no matter how trifle, ONE 
some o f the more familiar plays o f I BAY before we go to press, 
his repertory will be given. The policy o f accepting, news just

This week “ Hamlet”  will be played 188 we arf  about tb start forms for 
Saturday afternoon, and “ Maebeth”  | Pre^. :b® OYffTIKYfEI>.
Saturday night.

FAIR EXCHANGE

A  New Back for an Old -One— How It Is 
Done in Buchanan

mean, such news items, and notices- 
that could easily be broujght in a day. 
in  advance instead o f §t thf last 
minute. ■ ' "

As our service for such news items 
and notices are gratis, .we believe 
onr readers w ill understand the sit
uation and will be glad to Co-operate 
with us in the future.j:-.,, *

It also insures your paper being
out e a r l y :

HE  ̂F$IJ£HT A T . (|ETTYSBIXRG 
David'Parker, o f Fayette, N. Yr.,; 

who lost a foot at Gettysburg: writes: 
“ Electric Bisters have Jone me more 
good than any medicine I  ever took ,: 
for- several years l  had^stpmacg trou
ble, and paid out. much money: for.!

The back aches at times with a 
du ll, indesciibable feeling, making 
you weary and restless; piercing 
pains shoot across the region of t 
kidneys^and again the loins are so 
lance to stoop is agony. No use to 
rub or apply a plaster, to4 he back in 
this condition. You cannot', reach 
the cause. Exchange the bad back 
for a new and stronger one. .

Henry Fmegan, living at 1421 Niles 
St., St. Joseph, Mich., says: “ Some
years ago, J  caught a heavy cold I medicine to little pnrppse, qntil I be-; 
which settled in my back end kidneys gan(taking
My back was very weak and at times pot take $500 for what they1 have:
I \yould have to support myself with done for me.”  Grand ton ic 'for the: 
my hands. Fwas unable to rise, from aged ^and ' for female weaknesses.: 
a chair Without grasping something Great alterative anil body builder; 
to support myself and was hardly 1 best‘ o f all for lame back'and weak, 
able to put on my clothing without: IkidnejB. (Guaranteed byJfY. N« Brod* 
asBistance. My wife used Doan’s ] rick, druggist., 5jQc.
Kidney Pills with very good results
and I-decided to try them. They! TheJDarnegie Library
quickly cured me, and I have never
'sufferad an attack.since. ”  " I The Buchanan-Record h«s discOv^

For Sfile by all dealers. Price 50c
Foster-Mil burn* Co., Buffalo, II«w |a -it>-
York, Sole Agents for the United ctanda the 30 c)ub,:a^w0m%Ii’|  pf£an ‘
s^ te8* ^

Remember the name—Doan’s—and | m itteejo aecubB one; onJhe?terms o f- 
take no other. Ifered by the in^^" ̂ kd ’ fiki sp 'm an y ;

~ —
The only method some people have the,enormous income .fasLaho&ik bv 

the« neighboM, • .. .  i



• f i l m £ M & tma msam TIWTTii

P o r t z  w ill 
d o  i t  R I G H T

Wlienyou want - 
anything that is*- 
good and don’t get 

•what you want - 
-Eortz^will make it

r »;«¥■ . :  '  .'-■
|,« K q miis|, get the - 
r best bread from '

“V

There ̂ re no in-. . ** ; 4.“
[' feriop baked goods

S-©-'VBkM* *? \*

,____,„ . io i| f| 8 iE  5c
-- btScl-H|l|Re b !L 5 ' 4:f?« S. ^  ,,u %»*V *. t*f *  . S i . - * :  «  * _  '4.— *!>• tw

V

Week ending Nov. 15 Subject to 
cltang^:
^Sutter. . * • *. * •. /wlci %

* • *•••»•■:*'*■.•*'* * ••***XlC
* »'• » • • « •' «: © * • • • • •«**••••-• • * * JMC 

■ Hoil6y • • • »••* • *1^0

drcsifiA*•••*•••••••*«•*•••• • 6c
g dr^^icLt«»•;•■ •** • ••••»*•* t J c

Porky dxcncd*•••*•!••»»•••*«• *• 
Mutton dret&ed***.. *v. * • •  ••Sc 
■Oklckoniiyo •«««• *«■ **••• •*»*• •«* 9c 

Above quotations are on live weight

The Pears-Eut Grain Co„ report 
tte  following prices on grain to-day : 
He* 3 Hod Wheat.•»• *«•»• * » **»• •«■
No^l White W heat..........
■3iy©' • * • «««•*••• .  *- <■
New Oats, 3 w hite.. .  . .  . . . . . . . .  .c
IT^low Gorn •■■• * • • • • • * ■ * • * * •

,.. i ••

1|5 *Ceaxt»[iper L in e
We -want to make these columns serve 

‘jour little wants. It is a ready and ecoh- 
^omical meansfor the baiter and sale of 
things  ̂you wish to sell. Something you 
don’t heed but someone else will. These 
smalluds bring results*

IPhone jour wants to 9-2 rings.

Buckwheat Flour
„Try a sack of our buckwheat' flour*
■ .ilS5e a sack at Buchanan Cash Grocery.

ah BE on Warner’s Corsets at Mrs. Park- 
inson’s Saturday.

Base Burner For Sale
BOR SALE—Art Garland Base Burner 

(Bardr.Goal) cheap,. if. taken at once. 
1 Inquire & 9. 3:~ eare of the Becord.

Try wiggle stick triplets.' Makes wash
ing, easy. Spoon free in every package. 
Bm&anaaCash Grocery. *

years old. A  bargain. Inquire at the

25-or 30 Barred Plymouth Hens for sale.
You can buy .5 or 10 or any number yo.u 

r wish. ~gy.strain of hens lay all winter 
."ifyougive them the proper care. .1 have 

- too many to winter and will sell a few.
- Phone 84.. E. B. Smith, Buchanan, c

Lost and Found
Child’s red mitten lost last Sunday eve

ning, Return to the Record Oefice.

Buck Uihbs for Sale
BOR SALE—TWo Buck lambs inquire at 

- John Searls’ iplace. Phone' 144, 2 rings.
- ' . 86

V - Automobile for Sale
• BOR SALE—30 H .P . five passenger tour- 

- i  mgeaiyequippedwith three extra tires, 
-: t faff leather fop, gas lamps, -Prest-O-Lite
. J6 gas tahk, baggage carrier, full set of cur- 

tains,eomplete set of tools, chains, etc. 
. . . .Cat hi^ never been used by any one but 

. ihe.QWher;. has been kept in first class 
~ ooqdxtion by experienced chauffeur from 
%. tb© factory. - Bor sale atvery reasonable 
" a i ^  qwner desiring larger machine .
W lBpjy’t^roadfaredf buyer. - Address 
lifttor a XZ, Saginaw, Mich. dhtf

B u ch an an  R e c o r d .
e s t a b l is h e d  1866

■ ISSUED TWICE A  WEEK

.. ,, T * m s  o f  S u b s c r ip t io n
Per Bear... . . . . . . . . . . . . « . ^ .....■ . 25
ff paici in advance............. . . . . i .o o«. *W|'T A
’ *• ** 6 m o.., . . . . . . .  .60

♦» ** <( S m o.................35
P h o n e  9 > 2  r i n g s

MAO C. CHAMBERLIN; Publisher 
J. A* WATERMAN, . . . Editor

Entered at the Pcfet-ofllce at Bachanan, Mich, aa eecond-claaa matter.

- 15,

Jake Rough was in South Bend 
yesterday.

W. D„ Bremer went to Chicagoa °
yesterday.

^John Lyddick returned to Gary, 
Ind., yesterday.

Mrs. ‘Maxson, o f Berrien Springs, 
spent yesterday in town.

C. P , Flora, o f South Bend, visited 
in Buchanan yesterday.

Mrs, Robert Starret, o f Niles, visit
ed in Buchanan yesterday.

Mesdames Myron and Glenn Smith 
were m  South Bend yesterday.

Rev. A. T, Autry went to Kalama
zoo yesterday for a short «tay .

Mesdames S. and Claude Glover 
were South Bend callers yesterday.*

Mrs. Amy Blackmore and son,Bert, 
visited Buchanan relatives this week*

Mrs. Alice Earl, o f South Bend,was 
among Buchanan’s callers yesterday,

Mrs. Katie Mitchell, o f Niles,spent 
yesterday with relatives in Buchana- 
an.

Mr8> Wm. Blanchard, o f  Berrien 
Springs, visited in Buchanan yester
day.

Mrs. M.Jadwin is the guest o f Mrs. 
Love joy  o f South Bend for a few

E li Leduc, who is employed in 
Ghicago, is spending a few days with 
his family.,

Mr, and Mrs, D. W . Kean are visit
ing their son, Ralph, in Niles for a 
Bhort time.

Charles Krekerd entertained his 
brother and two friends o f Kalama
zoo, Wednesday.

Mrs. Harry Miller left Monday for 
an extended visit with relatives in 
Philadelphia, Pa-

Miss Lutie Camfield returned the 
first o f the week from a visit with 
Bridgman and Benton Harbor rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. Myron Meyring, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. GeO. Guybei- 
son,went to Hastings yesterday where 
she w ill visit relatives.

Mrs. Anna English came the first 
o f the week from Boulder, Col., and~S> " . ■
will spend the winter with her rnpth-
er, Mrs. P. N. Weaver.•

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Tillitsbn came 
to Buchanan Wednesday. Mr. Tillit- 
sOh returned to South Bend today 
while Mrs. Tillitson" will remain on 
account o f the critical illness o f  her 
mother, Mrs. Jane E. Wagner,

_ . A*
; Notwithstanding .the fac.t-.th^t we 
ha^c re êa t̂ealy^dvised, our friends 
who bring in cburcK’ noticej and 
newa items to have them in nc§- .later 
than Mondays or Thursdays, that is 
oue day preceding issue o f  psper, 
we have unintentionally".twisted a 
few  lines putting the parties concern
ed in an embarrassing position. As 
we handle a great volume o f work 
on publication days we w.ould ap
preciate it  i f  our friends would help 
us facilite matters by bringing in 
their copy, no'matter how trifie, ONE 
DAY before we go to press.

The policy o f accepting news just 
as we are ‘'about to start forms for 
press will be DISCONTINUED. We 
mean such news itemB and notices 
that could easily be brought in a day 
in advance instead o f at the last 
minnte.

As onr-service. for such news items 
and notices are gratis, we believe 
onr readers will understand the sit- 
juation. and w ill be glad to co-operate 
with ns in the future,

•••• • • •• • • •* • o •»

The Hoodoo

ey 1NA .WRIGHT HANSON.

Copyrighted, 1907, by Je&sie _ Morgan.
• •••••»•••••••••••••© ® ® «
“Pauline, I love you. Wilkyou mar

ry me or won’t you?”  I  made my lit
tle speech, desperately, with my eyes 
shut.

The silence was so long that I opened 
.them to fiud Pauline with her own 
eyes shut'and her lips moving rapidly, 
but noiselessly .
, “ What are you doing?’-’ I  inquired 
as ealmly as I was able.

“ I was saying the protection charm 
for lovers,”  she answered, smiling 
sweetly a t ' me. “It’s lucky for you 
that you asked 'me today. No more 
lucky days, for ime till-’the middle ,of 
next month.”  _ . 5 ;
f“Oh, superstition, sfby nhme’ is Pam 

liner’-T said fondly'. No' ip sitter what 
absurd ideas she _ had, sire was the 
sweetest girl in the world. • ‘‘Tqmqr- 
•row-lowin'bring the diamond,’’ "l*1 add
ed after awhile.

“Oh. no, please,” . she answered 
promptly- ‘T  should rather have a ru
by. Rubies exert a special protection 
in matters of love.”

Next day when I entered the only 
jew'elry store the. place afforded •! was. 
wishing that my Pauline were -not so 
superstitious. Of course I wanted her 
to be pleased, but diamonds seemed to 
me the only gems for betrothals.

When I met her in her garden that 
night I fancied that she looked pale, 
and when I gave’her the box I'thought 
she seemed on the threshold of tears.

“Open it, heart’s dearest,” I allured, 
not without some trepidation.

But she put the box up her lace 
sleeve and began whispering to me of 
how she was ever prone to hold her 
pleasures a little while from her until 
she had tasted anticipation to-the full, 
and she was so wonderfully entrancing 
that no mortal man could remember 
such mundane things as metal or bril
liants in the soft symphonies of her 
feeling-swept voice.

But there was a change in toy sweet
heart after that I had. sometimes 
chafed over the necessity, when we 
were starting for somewhere and had 
only, a brief'time to get there in and 
had forgotten something, of being com- 
pelledf; when we returned for it, to-sit 
down till we had counted fifty, but this 
Pauline always laughingly insisted on.

Now she treated all signs seriously. 
•She ho longer laughed when we spilled

gone, -l. cbuld not bring myself to tell 
yqu then that I didn’t want it after 
you had been good enough to please 
me, for I knew you "preferred a dia
mond,^so I said I would forget'its his*-’ 
tory. I compromised with evil and 
Took it, but~I have never opened, the 
box.”

“You haven’t looked at the ring?” 1 
exclaimed,

“No. But just having it in my pos
session has done such awful things’. 
First my poor kitten ate the poisoned 
meat, then my best loved vase fell to 
the floor when no one was near it 
and broke itself to pieces, I tore my 
best dress the first time I wore if, and 
you had the automobije accident.”

“But I didn’t get hurt,”' I objected.
“Yes, but it’s a-warning!” she wail

ed. “ I don’ t want the ring, and I 
don’t want you to keep it, and it is a 
shame to make that poor man take it 
back. Let’s bury it somewhere, and 
you needn-f get me another, I  will be 
satisfied without an engagement ring,” 
- Then I'laughcd. I ‘ c6u l^ ’k;i?estr4.ifi 
myselfianyilohgm?',' and>.my pootsgirl’s 

! wet eyes* looked' ate;mer-teproachfully, 
I picked’ up thb'.'bojtf find touched the 
spring. -She gave one long, earnest 
look at the sparkler, rtlien looked wfld-,
ly  at me.’ iTrf-j-

“Why, it’s a diamond!”
I nodded. I could do no more then.
“Is that the ring I have been* carry

ing, around or hiding away for two 
mortal weeks?”

I nodded again, helpless with laugh
ter, and it was nqt long till-'Pauline 
laughed with me,, Then she kissed the 
ring and slipped it on her finger, Next 
she went to the door of the arbor and 
looked deliberately at the moon over 
her left shoulder. Spying a ladder 
leaning against the wall, she walked 
under it. A  rusty nail showed entic
ingly in the moonlight, but she did hot 
turn It around. She came back to me, 
sat down and regarded me gravely.

“ I still have an unholy curiosity to 
know who did buy that ring and what 
it did to them ?” she said mournf ully.

“Oh, heart of mine,” I crooned, “can
it be that you have lived for a whole

SPYING A LADDER LEANING AGAINST THE 
- WALL, SHE WALKED UNDER IT.

the salt. She looked at mq with fear 
in her eyes as she threw a pinch of it 
into tiie fire. She sometimes cried 
When 1 left heir, as though my absence 
were to be an indefinite thing instead 
o f a time of hours, and When I came to 
her she often rejoiced, as though I were 
come from a j!ar country, and through 
all these days she ref used to wear my 
ring. One night I spoke sharply to 
her. _ -

“Pauline, take' my ring from you^ 
sleeve, or.tbe corner of your handker
chief;’ or your-pompadour, or Wherever 
you have concealed it, and Rut it in
its rightful place,”  I  insisted, j*

“ It’s in the house,”  she faltered, look
ing-at me„with frightened eyes. Si’ll ■>’ 
get i t ” /  ,, ^

Returning,'she placed the'red reather; 
box on the arbor table, and With her 
face -wreathed in tragedy she began to 
talk.

“I looked at the rings in that store 
before you went in to get it. There 
was only one ruby, as you know, and 
I thought it beautiful, beautiful! *1 had 
told the man when I went in that I 
wasn’t going to buy, so he began to 
talk to me. He said he called the ruby 
his ‘hoodoo ring.’ He said a young man 
bought it first for his girl; but she 
jilted him before she ever _ saw the 
’ring, so he brought it back,- .exchang
ing it for a diamond scarf pin. Then 
a ‘ man bought It. for his daughter’s 
graduation gift, but she died the week 
before, and he sold it for money’ to 
buy the poor child’s shroud.. Wasn't 
it dreadful, Harry? Then a mysterious 
veiled lady said she was going .to buy 
It, but she suddenly disappeared and 
was never heard of after.
“ I went home In a  dreadful state o f 

mind. Ail. day I was sending the 
mental suggestion to you not to buy 
tbit ring; but'just before closing time 
I  sneaked in to and tgwifrby 941

summer in this place and have yet to 
learn that -tbat jewelry man is known 
hereabout as Ananias . Jones, although 
he was christened Henry? He just 
dotes on talking to pretty girls, and he 
has quite a genius for story telling. 
Figuratively speaking, my beloved, he 
sold you a gold brick.”

Pauline sighed and removed her 
shoes. She placed the high heeled, 
absurd little articles on the table, re
garding them seriously. Then she put 
them on again, being careful to dress 
the left foot first. ’ -

“There! That’s the very worst one 
of them all,” she said in the tone the 
great man must have used when he 
had conquered his last world and there 
were no more of them.

“There’s a worse one!” I cried in so 
mighty a voice that Pauline jumped. 
“Today week is Friday; the 13th. You 
wouldn’t dare let it be our wedding 
day?”

I knew it was an unfair advantage, 
and I was about to take it all back 
when my blessed girl snuggled-herself 
into my delighted arms.*

“ I might dare, Harry,”  she whisper
ed, “but wouldn’t you as lief it wciuld 
be a day sooner?” *

* Wedding
Stryker-Rice

At the home o f Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Stryker on River street. Tuesday ev
ening, occurred the wedding o f  their 
daughter, Ethel, to Mr. R H. -Rice of 
Niles, It was a- very quiet affair, 
only the immediate relatives o f both 
parties and the G. T. O. B. club being 
present.

Rev. C. E.Marvin, former pastor of 
the Presbyterian church at this place, 
now of Niles,performed the short hut 
impressive ceremony, the ring service 
being used, after which Mr. and Mrs. 
Rice received the hearty congratula
tions o f  their friends. A  dainty three 
course luncheon was served^he guests 
being seated at small tables in the 
rooms which were tastily decorated 
in smilax and chrysathemums.

This was supposed to be a regular 
meeting o f the club, of which the 
bride is one o f the most popular 
members. The girls on entering the 
house were greatly surprised to find 
that they were to witness the marriage 
o f their friend.. The club sincerely, 
regret to lose. Etfiel.from^their Mum- 
her, for as a talentedmusician she 
has assisted in- the entertainment of
their' guests ;at meetings.' iki. . .-J. ' ■ . -  • . •ifrv -..* * ,-,-jAmong the relatives, present,] were 
Mrs. A. C. Stryker, o^ Niles,"grand
mother of- the bride, Mrs Irwin, grand
mother o f the groom, the latter cele
brating her 70th birthday anniversary.

Those present from ont of town 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rice, Miss 
Ethel Rice,. Mr. Carl Schmidt of 
Niles, Mr. Clarence Stryker, o f De
troit, Miss Winnifred * Morley, o f 
Elkhart and Miss Carrie Spencer, of 
Lawrence.

“ Suffered day.and night the t>Qra 
ment of itching piles; Nothing help
ed me until I uBed Doan’s Ointment. 
It cured me permanently.” — Hon- 
John R; Garrett,- Mayor^Girard, Ala.

.. Lots of fellows would marry a bank 
account no matter .what the owner 
looked like. *

The Record has the largest circula
tion tad Ui the hest adyertiBing 
pg^liiD is  'tllv .. ’

W h it Shall W e Do 
, / W ith  O ur Surplus?

. l

H

s

By ELlIS H. ROBERTS, Former Treasurer o f  the U nited States.

T,T. data justify* the estimate that the surplus in the United 
States treasury for the fiscal year to end with next dime will 
he MORE RATHER. TH AN  . LESS than $100,000,000. 
What shall be done about it?

Surely,a surplus is better than a DEFICIT, but the ideal in gov
ernment finances is a MODEST CREDIT RALAHCE. Rote that 
this excess, whether in its own-vaults or the banks, brings nothing to 
the government. It pays no interest. It is as arid and idle as the sand 

of the Sahara. In  the hands of the citizen it would 
be A C TIV E  all* the while, would add impetus to 
enterprise, promote education, be the seed of new 
riches, lift the level of our civilization.

The defense of free institutions has no clearer* 
axiom than that the people shall keep a CLOSE 

j r  G RIP . OH THE R A T IO N A L  PURSE and pro- 
:_-vide each year for the wanthfithat year-^only. ►- 

: '^Ro-otEcr wav can be devised%6%6frect *the ietilst t«*- »/ ■ ; ** “j ■ *■
. . . . of excessive "revenues, than to -GUrL'P-OWR THE
.GOLLEQTIOjSTS. Theorists may quarrel over~methods for.perform- 
ing this task. Practical, economists*, patriots who seek the "best results 
will strive to reach the goal by the most direct path. Only one, if any, 
method can he carried in the coming session of congress, and that is a 
fiat reduction. ^

A Me t h o d  o f  r e l ie f  s im p l e  a n d  p r o m p t  is t o  cu t
DOWN THE COLLECTIONS IN THE RATIO THAT THESE EXCEED 
THE OUTGO. A FLAT REDUCTION OF ALL COLLECTIONS IS A 
PLAIN, DIRECT PROJECT. THE PRODUCER WOULD GAIN AS WELL 
AS THE CONSUMER. BENEFIT WOULD ACCRUE AT ONCE ALL 
ALONG THE- LINE. THE INCONVENIENCE WOULD BE OFFSET A*f 
ONCE. WHY NOT LET THE CITIZEN HAVE AND HOLD HIS OWN? 
HE KNOWS BEST WHAT TO DO WITH IT. AT ALL EVENTS, IT 
BELONGS. TO HIM, TO PLANT, TO BUILD, TO EXPLOIT AS HE 
PLEASES.

C-S* THE SUCCESSFUL rS
of today who does not possess a bank account is an exception.

To no one is a checking account more of a luxury. It 
solves the problem of always having his money at hand, of 
making exact change and receive a receipt in return for the 
money paid.

Some men even to this day persist in carrying a roll of 
currency on their person—they are the ones we usually read 
of in the papers as having been “held up” and robbed,

A Bank account is the best Burglary Insurance you can 
have.

This bank wants your business. We will appreciate it.
If unable to come to town, send Deposit by Mail, and we 

will aknowledge receipt.

Interest Paid on Certificates of Deposit 
Safety Deposit Boxes for Bent :.

The
St.' J o s e p h , M ich .

”JAS. M BALL, Pres. A. N. REECE, Cashier
OFFICERS

M. W. STOCK, Vice-Pres.
D IR E C T O R S

JAS. M. BALL W. A. PRESTON I. W. ALLEN M. W. STOCK 
F. P. GRAVES A. CANAVAN A. N. REECE ,

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $65,000.

S\>

)HEN you need anything in the line of ROBES, 
BLANKETS, WHIPS,HARNESS, BOBS,CUTTERS, 

WAGONS and BUGGIES, in fact, anything in the 
implement ot machinery line. WIND MILLS, TANK 

HEATERS, TANKS, STOCK FOODS, call on the Old 
. Reliable Implement Dealers, PIERCE & SANDERS, who 

make it a point of getting anything you want. We handle’ * 
the WORLD’S FAMOUS De LAVAL CREAM SEPARA- 

. TORS and too’many other good things to mention. When. Sk- ■in lieed of anything in these lines call and see us and you will 
find that you have made no mistake. We will have something 

new for the farmers soon. Thanking you all for past patronage 
and-asking you for a continuance of the same.. AVAare,

Yours jrespectfully,. ; t r-
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Cold Medicines, Kidney M edu  
cines and almost dll other■■ -V . / • ,

kinds o f Medicines
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A  healthy man is a king in his -own 
right; an unhealthy man is an unhap
py slave. Burdock Blood Bitters 
builds up sound, heath—keeps yon 
welb ' ; ;

The eavesdropper never hears any
thing good about himself, and if h< 
sh ouldJLt -w;ouId,not̂ be true. . .  V

Brinff hhit prinun* to th» Mfiowi
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Tired-Eyes;
People-speak about their eyes being

The men's meeting w ill be held at 
the Presbyterian church next Sunday 
afternoon at 8 p m.

The Atlas Belting Co have install
ed new looms— another evidence of 
the rushing work being turned out 
by the factory*

Subject o f discourse: “ Jesus and the 
Father.”  Sunday school at 11:45;

j .ing portion^ of 'tho oye .but
such is not the. •‘case, , as - the retina* 
hardly eyer-^gets tiredr 5Thesfatigue isi 

A. M. Johnson of, Niles,-will open j  iu the inner and Outer muscles, attack-! 
a dancing school in Rough's O pera  ed to the eyeball dnd thh muscle of 
house Wednesday, Nov. 2b -Those > accommodation, which surrounds: the

. tired* meaning that the retina or see^
C. E. society at 6 and evening service 1 J~~—

i at 7 o’ clock , ,

interested in further details will prof-1 
it greatly by reading his advertise
ment in this issue.

The foundation on which the new 
electric pumps w ill be mounted has 
been completed this- week at the city 
-pumping station. -

Subject next- Sunday evening at 
-the TJ. Brchurch, “ Free’Grace,”  Tex 
2nd Cor. 12th and 9th.

The Graham &fMorton -Transporta- 
; tion Co. have changed their running 
i schedule betweeh Chicago and-St. 
Joseph making tri-weekly trips in- 

I stead o f  daily. Boats leave St. Jos- 
leph at 9-p. m. Mondays, Wednesdays 
i and Fridays. ~

The Congregational church 
Michigan City was destroyed by 
Wednesday “c 
nsce Jnsuranee-

fire

lens o f the eye. When a; near' object 
is to be looked at this muscle relaxes 
and allows the lens to thicken, increase 
ing its refractive power. The inner 
and outer muscles are used^n- covering 
the.eye on the ‘object to be looked at, 
the* inner one being especially used 
when a near object is looked at. It. is 
in the- three muscles mentioned that 
the fatigue is felt, and relief is se
cured temporarily by closing the eyes 
or gazing, at far distant objects. The 
usual indication of strain- is a redness 
of the rim of- the. eyelid, betokening s 
congested' state; of the. inner, surface, 

by some pain .S om e
th*

' * -Th&eSfitl^be^^special^skeettng j'oi 
’Bakt- Hive NrfcdtL'mext Tuesday .even
ing, Nov. 19th' at 7 o’ clock  shat 
Initiation o f  candidates. Let every 
member be present.

There will be a dance given at the
. I Opera House next Wednesday even-1 ac^°uipanied by some- pain. 

at ‘ . ‘-T ort T , . times this .weariness indicates
°  1 need-of^glasaes J:ightlyssi.daptejfete5the«

;ahd.>iii trialu
its

^ b f  thei|. the hand "met .inDcdjdjiw^tei^^
M3

ets lo s s .-jCon ten ts^ w eia  total.lpss I The Youn^ PedflRl*' *■*  ̂yr: « c?*.. ju.-s.. * j>fv
Christian church held^S^feii^laonthl^y 
business meeting .and. social, at. till 
home’ o f  ̂ Mr, and* Mrs 
nesdav evening. A  large n Urn her was 
p esent and the evening was a pleas
ant and profitable one.

f-JSii

f /fSSv i i
achieves 

A half

Dr, R. W . Bak* r, optician o f  Ben-„  , „. , The dance given at Rough’s Operaton Harbor* w ill be at the Cottage I _  , . . ... a- , ,_  , . . * ** -j. House last evening was attended byHotel on .Wednesday, Nov. 20. c  So .- .______ j aoout 24 couples. The evening was
A ll the regular services . w ill be J greatly enjoyed oy all. There w ill!

held at the Presbyterian church next I be another one o f  these dances given
Sunday morning. Worsbip at 10:30 J in the near future.

Wm. Trout fetter was brought hom e! 
from Hammond, Ind., Wednesday ] 
evening quite ill, and is reported to 
be suffering from poison caused by 
eating canned meat.

WEST BERTRAND
The Rccord’s-Regular Correspondent

‘ Miss Grace Moyer was Bent as a del
egate to~ the State S .. S. Convention 
at Kalamazoo, Wednesday— Friday.

B. Slater and sister,Mary Debnend, 
moved into their new home near Bu
chanan* Wednesday.

Miss Hazel Baker returned from 
Chicago Wednesday.

Mrs. Y. M,. Baker visited- friends 
at,Grange Hall Wednesday.

John Clem mens is a guest’ o f his 
brother, Ghas. Clemmens. ‘

Joseph Herb moved his family 
on to the faym recently purchased of 
.HferA£Hathaway^wday;..iS

JOHNSON 
N i l e s r  J .

Will O' * pe n ‘ A  3>knci^
f V *'Sc hool in; the £

' as u'v ■si

Remember the Homeseekers Exque- 
ion to be given by the Epworth leag
ue. Be sure to take in the excursion 
to Den ver over the R L. Route, Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 20th, Excur
sion leaves at 8f  p, m

Remember the services in the Meth 
odist church Sunday, Nov: 17th; 
10:30 a. m., sermon*by pastor,subject, 
“ Faith and Hindrances;”  12 m., Sab
bath school, classes for everybody; 
6. p. m , Epworth League meeting 
Don’ t miss it, come prepared to take 
some part; 7. p m., sermon by pastor, 
subject, - Our Religions.”  You are 
invited to worship with us.

- - > *■ -0-£; ■" v
iaivbi AJ2rTnaspa&Mna-i:- t 
Inventive genius seldom- 

success at the first attempt- 
grown boy, in Pennsylvania, who -had 
devoted his leisure hours for many 
nibnths to the making of a milking ma
chine of his own devising, at .last com
pleted it to his satisfaction and. re
solved to make -a trial of it. Without 
saying a' word to any one he carried 
hh& machine down from the attic, 
where he had wrought patiently day 
after day to bring it to perfection, and 
took it out to the barnyard, where "old" 
Cherry, the family cow, stood placidly 
chewing her cud. with her big, lusty 
calf playing round her.

A few minutes later his mother saw 
him trying to re-enter the house un
seen. He was covered with dirt from 
head to foot and in a state of demoral
ization generally. In his hand he was 
carrying something that looked like 
Mie, wreck of a toy battleship.

“For mercy’s sake, Jud,”  she ex
claimed, “what have you been doing?” 

“I’ve been trying my- milking ma
chine on the cow,” he said.

“Your milking machine? Good land! 
Did the cow do all that to you?” - 

“No,” answered Jud. “ Old Cherry 
would have stood for it all right. It 
was the calf that—er—kind o’ seemed 
to object .to the* machine.”—Youth’s 
Companion.

3 U K gu saq' wbs^aL
4hdu*« YisRor "Mondky.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kelso, o f Pittsford 
Mich., was % guest o f her school 
friend, Mrs, Elsie Ferguson, the- first 
of the week,

* - . *
Mrs. Alice Hamilton entertained a

few friends, Friday evening,in honor 
of" her brother,. Murry Wilson and 
daughter, Vera.

Mrs.Maggie Burrus and Miss Bla, eh 
Sheldon entertained' the membe s of 
the Bertrand Rebeckah lodge at Day- 
ton last Wednesday evening. Their 
Light refreshments produced much 
merriment and the second course 
was elegant.

Children’s lessons, 2 to 4 
Adult lessons, 7 to 9 
Assembly 9 to 12 - ■*

Come and have a good time. Best music m the land.

ARE SOON TO BE COMMENCED 
AT THE

F. P. ARTHUR, Grand Rapids Evangelist
Good preaching and good music wil 

he prominent features.
WATCH this column for announce 

mentofdate. A. T. AUTRY, Minister 
‘ I- —  " ' ' — '

VISIT THE <

INTERNATIONAL 
LIVE STOCK 
EXPOSITION

CHICAGO *

Nov. 30 to Dec. 7 /0 7 ,
inc.

Services at Christian church next 
Lord’s Day as follows: Lord’s supper 
10:30 a. m .; general program at 11 a. 
nu to be rendered for a State Mission
ary Rally. The music will be good. 
All are invited to come and enjoy the 
services * Sunday school at 12 m as 
usual. C. E society at 6 p m.- 
Preaching at 7, subject, “ The Lord’s 
Day ”  Also special music Every
one is always welcome at the Chris
tian church. Prayer meeting. Good 
come and see.' Six additions during 
past week and hope for others.

A. T. Autry, Pastor,

SOUTft GR0N0K0.
The Beeord’s Special Correspondent

There will be a social at the Grange 
Hall for the benefit of the pastor, Tu
esday evening*, Noy. 19th. Refresh
ments will be served and a short pro
gram rendered. Come out and have 
a 'ebod time. '

“ Save your- money for the 
that is coming week after next.

Attractions Greater Faciities, Better. 
- - and 

ErifelekM^
educational, institutionr 

of its kind

^Numerous i^ r.
The greatest

MICHIGAN
CENTRAL

The direct line to Chicago

treat 
Miss

Dora Hershenow and Miss Pauline 
Alfonte, both having a claim on the 
people o f Buchanan, Miss Hers.be- 
now’s present .home being here, and 
Miss Alfonte having been born here, 
will be heard in a4 fine concert at the 
Presbyterian Church Nov. 27. Both 
are students at the Chicago Musical 
College; -and both Won gold medals 
for the it excellent work on their re. 
spective instruments, and both also- 
received free scholarships at the same 
institution in recognition o f theii ta- 
lent/knd achievements.

T he D iscovery  o f  Bret H arte.
A copy of the Overlaud Monthly had 

fallen into my hands, and I was ex
ceedingly interested In a sketch, “The 
Luck of Roaring Camp,”  by an author 
whose name I had never before heard 
I asked Mr. -Fields to read it, and be 
cared more for it even than I, being 
much older and wiser, and lie very 
soon dictated a letter to Miv Harte, 
begging him to seud something -to the 
Atlantic. The reply, which' came in 
due time, I think, not only expressed a 
willingness to become a contributor, • 
but* spoke Of the writer’s probable de
parture from California. X cannot say 
how long it was before.’the Harte fam
ily reached Boston and became.^ the 
guests of Mr. Howells in Cambridge 
1 only know that it was the time when 
every mail was 'quoting from “ The 
Heathen Chinee” and generally carry
ing the verses in his pocketbook. 
There was, I thought, a.good deal of 
curiosity felt about the office as to the 
sort of man' the suddenly popular au
thor would prove to be. He was found 

jod looking and exceedingly well 
dressed, extremely self possessed, with 
a gracefully friendly and even affec
tionate manner to the new business 
and literary acquaintances of his own 
age in the establishment, with- whom 
he speedily became intimate.—Atlantic.

The Ladies’ Aid did nicely at the I 
lunch served at I. Jaquay’s sale last! 
Tuesday. They are making quite a 
record in preparing things good to 
eat.

The man behindJthe guns does not 
amount to so much as the man*behind 
the dollar.

W h e re  S h all
VI .

That look’s like a problem— 9 -
Butvery easy to answer.
I f yon are in a hurry—want a short 

. order’ iqeaX^Hutcli 'iBan do it—come, any 
time—day or night—will try to please you/

Hatch’s Lunch Room

ftThere will be a musical entertain
ment given by Miss'Pauline Alfonte 
and Miss Dora Hershenow in the Pres
byterian church Nov. _27th. Tickets- 
may be purchased" o f  the Presbyterian 
ladies.- Price 25 cents. 3S S.0-

A  HARD DEBT TO P A Y  
“ I owe a debt o t  gratitude that .can 

never be paid off,”  writes G. 8. Clark, 
o f Westfield, Iowa, “ for my rescue 
from death, by Dr. King’s New Dis
covery. Both lungs were so seriously 
affected that death seemed imminent, 
when I  commenced taking New Dis
covery. The ominous dry, hacking 
cough quil before the first bottle was 
used, and two" more bottles made 
complete cure.”  Nothing has ever 
equaled New Discovery for coughs, 
colds and throat and lung complaints. 
Guaranteed by W. N Brodrick, drug 
gist. 50c and $1 ,00. ~ Trial bottle 
free;

Death is a note made at birth, aud 
no man can escape meeting it in full 
when it comes up: .

It is not so much the being exempt 
from faults as the, having overcome 
tham, that is t^e advantage to ns.

T h e P oor Service.
Mrs. Ray-Shershay'had just returned 

from a visit to the foreign cruiser that 
Jay at anchor in the -harbor of the. 
great American city.

“Wc had a fine time,”  she said. 
“They showed-us all over the ship and 
paid us' every attention. We didn’t 
knpw. they had arranged an elegant, 
•luncheon for us, and we were' agree
ably surprised, of-course, when the 
captain invited us .into the dining 
saloon and seated us at a long table 
spread with - everything that could 
tempt the appetite. I tell you, Mrs. 
Upsome, we enjoyed that luncheon. We 
didn’t have to hurry through it either, 
and we were waited on with tlfn’ut 
most politeness and cordiality.”
. “The service was first class, was it?’’ 
interrupted Mrs^tTpsome'.''4' ' '  ’ 
'-'^“rhe''sefvic6'?”" said' Mrs/*Ray-iSher; 
Bhtfy, lowering *er voice. “ N o fe a t  
-was nearly <aiX imitation^^I .give .yqq 
my word .tfy^e, itldug
worthy carrying away -jas^a. souvenir 
All "T*- grabbed' w&s' tlii^0l'itfle pickJ<j 
fork, and I do believe -it’s nothing but 
plated ware ’’’--Chicago Tribune. ‘

Changed Faces.'
The nose lasts Longest unchanged 01 

all the features. The brow becomes 
wrinkled, and crow’s feet gather round 
the eyes,_ which-themselves" gradually 
grow dim; at time rolls on. Cheeks lose 
the bloom yvhich cosmetics cannot r e 
place and lips their fullness and color. 
The chin, climpl4d jn youth, develops 
angularities or globularities, as The case 
may be, and tl\ie -eyebrciws* ’ become 
heavy with the brop of many years’ 
growth. The nose shows nb- mark com
parable to/these familiar facial-indica
tions'of .the approach of Qld age and 
practically enjoys immunity-from t̂he 
ravages which other
features of the face. "Next to the hose, 
probably jthe ears, as A’- rule, -show tti* 
f  ewest and leas! obvious signs of old 
age. ’ : 1 /

.- Mis, /Wigga

Mr, and Mrs, Miller,of the Oronoko 
creamery are rejoicing- in being able 
to live in their own home/ Mr. Mc
Cracken has dons a, fine thing in re
modeling the house they occupy.

Miss-Sarah Tench,yrho recently had 
a serious operation at Wesley Hospi
tal, Chicago, has so far recovered as 
10 visit her brother. Rev, E. Tench, 
of Berrien Springs. They visited in 
this vicinity Wednesday,

The Oronoko Creamery-company 
are building an ice house at their 
plant. |

Mrs. O. M.,Tabor just received the 
sad news of the death of her brother, 
Heniy Gardiner, o f Mansfield, Jeffer
son Co., New York.

GLENDORA
The Record’s Regular Correspondent
. There will be a meeting at the Bap
tist church next Sunday evening, 
Nov. 17.

Thirty-of'the ‘ ‘young”  people spent 
last Saturday evening at the home of 
the Misses Julia and Carrie Orris, 
Games and music were the order of 
the evening, alter which refreshments 
were served. When they departed 
they pronounced the Misses Julia and 
Carrie good entertainers, and wished 
ilhem many more happy returns.

Mrs. Maggie Stevens spent Tuesday 
with her daughter,Mrs.Loyd Granger, 
o f Glendora.-

Miss Martha Snyder was home from 
her school over Sunday.

Mr.- and Mrs. Chas. , Qrris .. spent 
.Sunday .atJihe -home ot*. the:-?latter’ s 
Suffer; Mrs; Eaton-' Johnson, 'hear Ba- 
roda.V* ' ' 'f : . /

•Jay B’tSVeWS^was~a-ealler 2 ;’k.t' the 
Bu^nday, hQ^.Iast^Sunday afternoon 
and evening.

Lee Smith has returned from the 
North, and will spend the winter with 
his'folks, Mr. and Mrs/Wilbur Smith,

Miss Charlotte Morton is spending 
a few weeks in Chicago.

As the first^snow is on ‘ the groTind, 
it reminds Abe Weaker, o f rabbit hunt
ing

’y p o j ; - • /  v :  . 1 /J earen ror BoreB, .uurua
)jperaTHouEe} $  an; 31jvl908, V '■ 25cat 1Y.N. Brbdrick’8drug:B ê"
'*  - / /   ̂ r * • - " — -> -

1 want- an Onest John. •

. . .  A  SIGNIFICANT PRAYER 
“ May the Lord help you to make 

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve known to all,”  
writes J. G. Jenkins,/of Chapel Hill,* 
N. C. “ It qaickly took the jiain out 
o f a felon Tor me- and cured ;*it in #a. 
wonderfully short. time:”  Sa/Best on 
earth' for  sores; /burns and^^tundf.

The Colonial Department Stores' Cempahyv

. . “ T he B rightest- Spot in  Tow n” . ...........  1

113-115-117—N. Michigan St., South Bend, Ind. 320 Church St., New York

2000 yards in Plaids, checks, plain and two toned 
Taffetas, printed warpS, floral and' Dresden deigns, 
plaids in endless-varieties, all this Season’s styles!, 

.00 and $1.25 quality, special 67c. _ ;‘

1000 Pieces of this season’s best styles in 86-inch, anil _ 38-inch D ress./; 
Goods in plain colors, neat checks'and broken plaids in .Batiste, Serges, -- 
Worsteds, Melrose Granites, Panamas and'Mqhairs. Splendid wqplei). 
rics su itab le to r  cbildre»’3rwea>, yromen^/wear, wome«’'S/ja|k^<isuij3 rp r; /  J  
separate skirts. Not one pi9ce in them worthless than 65c a yd and. ta  - 
75c qualities are'included, and we doubti ye^ m u ch .if ̂ yon^ -'eĝ dffiaflê  
another such genuine Dress Goods Bargainttfiis fa lk .';Qhoic^oPan^t^wt‘-

‘A : * /  ■: ! l  i '

Special Saile of Dress Fabricsa *; **
• jr 9 n-

All Wool Batiste, 44-in; Tvide|/quality»tliat cslhnqt be-matehqd ;g--: 
■ for less than 85c a yard,i in all shades for evening or strieet ;

wear, Special price. .'.............. ... .
89c Wool Taffeta, Poplin, 'Panama, Serge/lGhevipt Wors.tMl,;‘ r! 

Henrietta, Crepe de Paris cloth,z^Esan andi two'Wnld/Brdffd- - 
cloths, widths, 46-in. to 52-in. price,;a yard.. .  .S 9 c

Novelty Worsted Suitings,- 48-ln. to 52-in wide, large assort .. 
ment to choose from, regular $1.25 and.$L50 quality, special
price.. . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . .  / .......... . .... * . . . .  89 c

4 9 c  B la c k  O r e s s  G o o d s ,  British Mohairs, 46-in. wide^a; - 
rich, lustrous cloth, 75c quality, special price .. . . . . . . .  < 4 9 c

$2.50 Chiffon Broadcloth, very lustrous finish, special; price 
all colors and - black. . . , , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 8 9

v . 4k ■ 1* “* ' .
Notice our Silk Section. We are showing the largest' line of ;  

fancy silks in .the city. Plaids, stripes, -floral,^Persian and* 
Dresden designs for waists or entire.!.gowns. T Pfiees-as
follows.. . . . .  .. . $1.50, $1.25, $1.00, 85 c  and 6 9 c

Wm. Skinner Satin in all shades, 36-ini wide,-iper ya33d-r’t7$i,5®i 
Fifth Avenue all silk satin, 36-ln wide;.> . r-/$ l,5 0
$1.25 and $1.50 D r e s s 'N e ts , 95 c  aYard. A special 

* offering from the Silk Section that should-prompt -an inspec- . 
tion of the splendid stock now on display. White, cream 

, ecru lace nets, 44-in wide, in a dozen! different patterns, in
cluding polka dots and small floral designs, , suitable for 

Jr waist!waists and dresses. 9 5 c
jj ‘ „
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MONEY! MONEY!
If You Wish To S A YE MONEY

. ’ » •. - »
B u y  Y o u r

Robes, Blankets and-Fur Goats
. • from , -* * * - -

The Pioneer Harness Shop
I carry the largest and most complete Jine ot 

HARNESS, COLLARS, ROBES, BLAN^El?S^ 
ETC., in Buchanan, All goods guaranteedto he

v  '  . j . - *  •* '  .  . .  J?; * —̂  .■ ^

as represented. .Repairing promptly' and neatly . 
done. ■ . . .•,

R. F. HICKOk iT, .

BOOST BUCHANAN.
. '  If .



W P D r. King’s
Knw Disctnry

W C J8BI* ~PBICS _ Ke *  $1.0& 
Trial 8otae Free

A »i JUATHROftTAND LUNS TROUBLES.
SATISFACTORY 

REFUNDED.

BJJS1NESS CARDS ~
IbrvbrVBent Baal Estate property- or place 

JCuIi&ve'with. Treat, Morris «& Co.

D E A L  ESTATE—If yon wiBh to boy or sell, 
I t  kindly call on me. B. T.MORLET.
F> ft- L.K.PZCS:, Homeopathic Physician-and 
ISgSluisaoB/Ofics and'Besidenceon Main, St.

~ ;___________ ’ • .
E l i  CP.’E . LOUGH, Trained ffureer - Kesi- 
'""dence/Portage St., Phone 12S..m

M. M. KiiiGHT, Homepathic Physi- 
"  cian ahc/ Surgeon."  ̂ Office Redden 
-Block. ’ tfiSce and^residehce phone 52.

f i

U N D E R T A K E R S

FRONT ST. v BUCHANAN, MICH.
v' u.■11 .

j j t r .  x T e sse  P i l m a r  
D R N T I B T  •

PbOB* 95, 2 Rinas
Post Ofl5.ce Block

V. M. SPAULDING
U N D E R T A K E R

Flcturcs and Picture Framing. Chairs 
f and~Tabies for Ren* for Parties 

and Public .Gatherings
PHONE 161

J. W . EM M ONS, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONi

Diseases of Women a Specialty; 
Office over express office. Office hours 
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in.'at all other times 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence eorner Lake andFront streets, 
formerly • the HubbeU residence. Calls 
vromptly attended to day or night.'

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

GEO. H. 6HT6HELOR
Attorney at Saw and Counselor in 

Chancery

Justice of The Peace and 
Notary Public

Office first doo north of Klondike Barn.

First-class service in 
every respect. We 
make a specialty o f 

„ handling parties and

Geo. W. Batchelor, Prop.
Phone 63

• ■ ■ ■■■. ~ M

AbKBdacmeiy Hlnstrated weekly.- Largest clr- ocliUon of any adenti&c Journal. Terms, $3 a year ;Jfoar months, $L Sold by eil newsdealers.
361 Broadway,

e »P  St,Wa»Wnitbn.I).c:

P5**

W e pay liberally for your 
old cotton fags-by the pound. 
They must be clean as weonly 
use them for cleaning ink from 
rollers.

Bring in all the good clean 
rags you have.

RECORD OFFICE

J . H. T W IL L
Harness leaking arid1 
Shoe Repairing

M aihSt .
A L

Try n sack o f  Bainton’s Best Pat- 
ent Flour ftt 73 centsr^None* -better/ 
made from  old  wheat and guaranteed 
to  pleate, BtJCEASAir Cash Gbo. '•

— . " " .......  1 ...... ............ .... ■

9b.a.a« ••••• «•••••• a e

[F a te  and th e  j
i Lem on Pie. i
• — .. •

'J  ' By EM ILIE LOVEtT. J
’ -=-----  •

• Copyrighted, 1907. by M. M. Cunningham. •
• •••••••••••••••••••••'•W W W

AH his-life long Dick Hadley had 
looked forward to the time when, all 
'alone and unmolested, in luxurious 
ease, with calm oblivion to the world 
at large, he could alt with undisturbed 
satisfaction and devour an. entire Jem; 
on pie.

And now, at the age-of twenty-four, 
athletically broad shouldered and tall, 
with a face capable of inspiring both 

-trust and respect, a ■ fact which men 
admired and women loved, he had 
boarded the -fast train at Washing
ton, with its. few stops between there 

. and. his destination, Laurel, Md., with 
the long wished for and much thought 
of .treasure in his hand. ;

Ever and always before had some 
thing happened to prevent the realize* 
tion of the admirable anticipation. Sun
ny faced reminiscence, with faint fra 

..grance of blossoms, stole* over him as

"A  GENTLEMAN JUST BOUGHT THE LAST 
ONE.”

back in the past he saw again the old 
porch of the southern Maryland home 

„ and the group # of little sisters and 
brothers around him clamoring for 
‘pieces Qf the pie which his mother had 
•made for him. And after each little 
ravenous mouth had been filled what 
remained of the lemon pie? Only the 
satisfying remembrance of a generous 
heart.

Fleet footed recollection bounded 
swiftly before him, portraying the long 

u forgotten day when in an enviable 
frame of mind be had seated himself 
on a bench in one of the apparently 
deserted- squares of the city, when a 
pale and: unkempt newsboy in- passing 
paused, eying him in hungry surprise. 
And that which remained of the lemon 
pie was the mark in the book of the 
recording angel of the spirit with 
which the donor had given to another 
in greater need than he.

There had been many other and 
.similar interruptions, but the time 
which stood out beyond and above all 
others- in -shadowy eyed memory was 
the morning several years previous 
when in passing through a southern 
town in winter he had purchased the 
last and only pie in the one and only 
confectionery store of the ‘place and 
when he was about to depart there 
had entered slowly, indeed almost 
feebly, a girl whose pale, thin face 
showed promise of blossoming into 
rare loveliness with good health and 
proper environment.

Attired in a long, dark skirt, evident
ly the property of some one else ere it 
fell to her lot, and with a shawl of 
green and blue plaid thrown over her 
fluffy hair, she had crossed to the 
counter, addressing a few words to the 
Clerk in a low tone.

"A  gentleman just bought the last 
one,”  the clerk had replied, and Had
ley, perceiving the blank expression of 
speechless disappointment,* bad silent
ly handed to her his treasure, receiv
ing in return a silver ten cent piece.

Frequently -since then, as commer
cial traveler, he had passed through 
the same little town in the south, al
ways looking and watching for the girl 
whom he intuitively knew to be now 
the one woman in the world for him.

Fate*-had always been most unkind, 
and now all o f that dream must per
force fail in line With the procession 
of Other impossibilities and fade away 
among the soft white clouds in the for 
getmenot bine of the sky, for Cousin 
Sophia on dying had just left to Had
ley. in her will the entire bulk of her 
riches on condition—and money meant 
much to young Richard' with his wid
owed mother and the younger mem
bers of the family to be educated for 
both the social and business duties of 
life—that he marry Miss Angela Gath- 
away o f Maine, a wealthy creature 
and an absolute stranger to Hadley,’ 
but who was a daughter of Cousin' 
"Sophia’s first love. - I f  he failed to win 
her consent the property and money 
were, to go-to hospitals" and schools in 

'.the Philippines. He- was- now. on the 
way to meet her at a house party and—

“ Hyattsville! Hyattsville!” * called 
the conduetor^opening wide the door 

-for ascending passengers. *
“ Why, Dick Hadley!”  cordially -er? 

claim ed a„ gracious voice in his ear. *
* Dick Inwirdly groaned,rememberfnf

the-uneaten pie/as he quickly rose and 
extended his hands..w _ ~

Beside his friend, Mrs. White, stood 
;a  girl of wonderful grace, richly attir-. 
ed with simplicity of elegance in white, 
her fluffy hair framing a face of rarest: 
beauty. In her large brown eyes were 
written surprise as they gazed into, his■ 
own from over the red roses at her: 
throat.

“Miss Cathaway, Mr. Hadley,”  in
troduced Mrs. White. “Angela, my 
dear, this is Dick Hadley* son of my 
girlhood’s dearest friend, and I hope 
you two will become acquainted while 
I sit with an old friend farther up the 
aisle.” N. . •

• “Once upon a time,”  remarked Miss 
Cathaway as Hadley seated her next 
to the window, “while visiting an aunt 
in the south I became ill, and when 
convalescing -the physician in attend* 
ance consented to my earnest request, 
to be permitted to taste a small piece

• of lemon pie,
“There was none in the house, and 

my aunt, who strongly opposed the 
idea of any injudicious eating on. my 
part, hid my clothes. So. usurping one 
of her skirts and with the cook’s plaid 
shawl -over iny head”— Angela paused 

“ Yes, yes!” said Richard, his splen 
did eyes alight, “And what then?”

“ I feebly walked out of the kitchen 
door and through the back gate to the 
confectionery store near by, only ta 
find all the pies sold. Imagine my dis
may! Tbe ouly thing in life I craved— 
at that time! A gentleman stepped up 
and offered me his, for which I gave 
in return a silver dime, It was a 
lemon pie. deliciously golden, with a 
golden brown heap frostily arrayed on 
the top. I have never forgotten the 
pie. I shall never forget the man,” 
gazing steadily out of the window.

“Would you recognize the fellow?” 
exclaimed Dick, with pounding heart.

“Yes,” replied Angela, with downcast 
eyes.

“Would you know the dime?”
The girl’s eyes flashed indignantly. 
“Certainly not,”  coldly.
Hadley took from his pocket his 

watch, to the ring o f which was at
tached a small silver Coin.- 

“ See how I treasured it all these 
years of searching for you. And look,” 
he cried in exuberance of spirits, dis
playing the emblem of bliss from the 
brown paper bag. “ I even go armed, 
with a lemon pie when on a hunt for 
you. And now that I’ve found you 
life seems crowned with’-’—

“Laurel! Laurel!” shouted the offi
cial.

“That conductor is a knowing one,” 
exclaimed Dick.

“Well, have you two become ac
quainted?” inquired Mrs. White, bear
ing down upo.n them, noting with sur
prise the radiant face of Miss Catha
way, “You naughty creatures, you’ve 
been eating pie and never invited me 
to a taste. We get off here. Corue, 
Angela, my dear, hurry,”  she called 
oyer her shoulder, “and tell Mr. Had* 
ley goodby.”

"Never!” said Dick firmly, with de
termined air. “ From you to me' there 
shall be no such word as ‘goodby.’ ” 

And to this day Dick Hadley’s boy
ish dream of a time all alone and un
molested in luxurious ease, when in 
calm oblivion to the world at large he 
could sit with undisturbed satisfaction 
and devour an entire lemon pie has 
never been fulfilled.

The Sailor Man.
An old salt who navigates a bicycle 

when in port was working a rapid pas
sage the other day when he collided 
with a lady cyclist. After they had 
extricated themselves from the wreck 
the sailor made an apology from 
which she could gather little except 
that he was sincerely sorry.

“ I’m sure I "ought to be scuttled for 
it, mum,” he said rapidly, - “but 1 
couldn’t get yer signals no more than 
if we were feelin’ through a fog bank. 
I was blowin’ for you to pass to port 
an’ steerin’ my course accordin’. Just 
as I was goin* to dip my pennant an’ 
salute proper your craft refused to 
obey her rudder an’ you struck me 
for’ard. Afore I could reverse your 
jibboom fouled my starboard mizzen 
riggin’ , your flowin’ gown snarled up 
with my bobstay, blew out yer pneu
matic, parted- yer toppin’ lift an’ car
ried away my jacksaddle down haul; 
As I listed I tried to jibe, but I cap
sized, keel up. an’ you were flounder
in’ in the wreckage.”

By this time there was an interested 
audience and the girl was mentally de
bating whether she should run from a 
supposed lunatic or ask for an Inter
preter.

But Jack’s headpiece Was still in his 
hand and he was uot finished,

“ I’m hopin’ yer uot enough damaged 
for the hospital,” he went on, “but 
I ’d be sunk if I wouldn’t be glad to 
stand yer watch, till you righted. This 
here little craft of yours will ibe as 
seaworthy as ever when her ; upper 
works is straightened out an’ we get 
wind into her sails again. I’ll just tow 
her down to the dock for repairs.”

And she smiled an assent.—Illustrat
ed Bits.

A  SIGNIFICANT PRAYER 
“ May the Lord help you to make 

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve known to all.”  
writes J. G. Jenkins, o f Chapel’ Hill,* 
N. C. “ It quickly took the p&in out 
o f  a felon for me and cured it in a 
wonderfully short time.”  Best on 
earth for sores, burns and wound*. 
25c at W.|N. Brodrick ’8 drug store.

„ ‘ ^ *
. E?ery"'Sack Guaranteed. Baintons
Best - Patent, Golden "Wedding,
Lucky Hit .and Daisy Flour made
from old wheat and sold only by

Buchanan Cash Gko,

- BOOST BUCHANAN.

Conditions A r e -  A ll ,
Unfavorable For a Panic,' •• .'-V ;

• By W ILLIAM J. BRYAN. '  ’

HILE there will be readjustments from time to time, I  do 
not look for any GENERAL PANIC, because the indus- * 
trial and financial conditions do not indicate it. We bad a** 

‘ ’ panic in 1893 because the prices had been FALLING for
a period of years. Securities were decreasing in value, and men could 
not pay, their debt®. Today the conditions are JUST THE OPPO
SITE. Prices are RISINQ"instead of falling, anH the purchasing, 
power of the dollar is diminishing all over the world. While in some 
cases speculation may have raised prices above the normal level, the 
general level’ of prices is likely to. continue to rise, and so long as peo
ple can sell their property for more than they paid for it THERE 
W ILL BE NO PANIC.

Wlien financial institutions have been M ANAGED BADLY 
people may lose confidence in them, but this is notslikely to injuriously 
affect the general public. ~

Because all immorality in business must finally he punished and 
because in the punishment the innocent often suffer with the guilty 
EVERYBODY ought to be interested in preventing business im
morality. ’

IF NEW YORK FINANCIERS WERE AS ANXIOUS TO PREVENT 
THESE DISCLOSURES BY* PREVENTING THE WICKEDNESS WHICH 
IS DISCLOSED AS THEY ARE ANXIOUS TO REMEDY THE DAN
GERS AFTER THEY ARE EXPOSED THEY COULD DO A GREAT 
DEAL IN THE WAY OF -RESTORING CONFIDENCE. BUT THEY AL
LOW HIGH FINANCE TO RUN RIOT UNTIL IT DOES SOME DAN
GEROUS THING/ AND THEN, THEY TREMBLE FOR THE PUBLIC

Special Cut Prices for November
On First Class Tailor Made Suits or Pants

$22.00 SUIT for

$ 1 8 . 0 0
$7.00 PANTS for

$ 4 . 5 0

J. BANKE

BOOST BU CH AN AN . BOOST BUCHANAN.

WE ARE THE LEADERS IN HIGH GRADE TEA AND COFFEE. TRY 
A LB* AND IF YOU’ RE NOT PLEASED WE’ LL REFUND YOUR MONEY

No more Coffee Substitutes
* The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at Iasi ernanc. 

pated. Ho more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now 
drink real .coffee Without any bad after-effects if It is

The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic 
acid, which is the. part of the coffee thai does the harm, has been removed, 
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact, 
and all the time you are drinking real coffee urepared in the nsual way.

ffsk us about it
FLO U R

1 Sack Best patent 73c 1 Sack Golden Wedden 70c
1 *- Lucky Hit 68C 1 “  Daisy 65c
J “ Graham flour 20c 1 lb fresh Corn Meal 150

BOOST BU CH AN AN . BOOST BUCH ANAN.

If YOU Want the B EST

CEMENT
Let us sliow you our prices. We will ’tell 
you W H Y our brand is the best and most 
durable. When you’ve heard all the good 
points you’ll give us an order. Come NOW!

Lumber and Coal

Don’t Pay Two Prices 
for Stove  ̂and Ranges

Order direct from  our Stove Fac- 
tory and saVe all dealers’ prof
its. HOOSiER Stoves and 
Ranges are tthe “ Best in the 
World;’ ’ Fuel savers and easy 
bakers. Soldi on  30 days* free 

trial. We pay the freight. Guar- 
’ 1 ’ Ourlarg

Hugo
anteed twoyearit' Ourlarge illus- 
trated catalog: glYes descriptions,

, pTices.etc. Write for our catalog.
HOOSiER STOVE £0.. Factory, 79 Statl Street, Marion, In i

I

T Z >  ARTICULAR—if you 
L  are anxious f or a good 
job  printed—one that has 
an air of distinct refinement 
yon will find us ready to do 
it correctly—R eco rd  O f f ic e

'm ih j/. BOgST BUGB BOOST BUCHAJTAIt

- THE BEST

SHOE Made for MEIST

A ll Shapes 
A ll Leathers

Bakers Shoe Store
114 W ash in gton  S treet 

S ou th  B end , Ind.

Open Thursday and Saturday 
1̂ / ° Evenings

Clean Towels,
Eor everyone at

'■1

Next Sunday evening Itev. Charles 
A. Shook'-will preach on the subject; 
“ Hell; or Twelve Reasons why I be
lieve in the Annihilation of the Wick
ed. Come and hear a hot subject 
handled from a Bible viewpoint.

M o rley ’s
Straiqht

Flour

When a man has failed the rest o f 
the world can give you fen thousand 
reasons for it.

DR. E. S.
DODD & SON
DRUGGISTS & BOOK SELLERS

«
Fleck’s Stock Food 
Condition Powders
This is the opportune 

time to keep your live 
stock healthy, All guar
anteed or money refund
ed if  dissatisfied. Indis
pensable for hogs, horses 
eows. Get a package now! 
Keep your stock |healtliy,

Stock Food '  55c
Condition Powders 25c -

Sold in packages. Do not 
forget the name—FLICK’S

Fine stock of all Patent Medicines, 
Hot Water Bottles, Syringes, Per
fumes, Toilet Articles and Dodd’s 
Cough Balsam, Liver Pills/ also......

D o d d ’ s  S a r s a p r i l l a .  ,~ 
7 5 c  p e r  b o t t l e  y

Harsh physics react, weaken the 
bowels, cause chronic constipation 
Doan’s Regulets operate easily, tone 
the stomach, cure constipation.** 25c. 
Ask your druggist for them."

Wifey, won’t you make me some 
more of those dainty biscuits out of 
Bainton’s Celebrated Flour? They 
are my favorite. * Sold by the Buc-’ 
hanan Cash Grocery.

A lot of people want.to travel^hen 
they do not know -how to behave at  ̂
home, ,


